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Baseballers Open Curtain Rises On "Craig’s Wife" At 8:30 TOTAL NOW $620.02
Season With 14-9
Win Over S. J. High Before An Expected Capacity Audience 0DS:VGE DNAETAERS
By WARREN BRADY
San Jose state’s varsity baseball team opened their 1945 season with a 14-9 win over the San
Jose High school Bulldogs yesterday afternoon. Building up a 13-4
advantage, Coaches "Tiny" Hartranft and Phil (lark substituted
freely and in the final three innings the Bulldogs pulled up considerably.
BADGER STARTS
Milo Badger started off on the
mound for the Spartans and held
the opponents to three runs in
the first three innings, two of
which were unearned. Badger
looked fairly effective considering
it was his first start of the season.
The fourth, fifth, and sixth innings were handled ably by Phil
(lark who pitched hitless ball,
striking out eight of the nine batters to face him. One unearned run
was scored off (lark’s offerings.
Jack Marcipan and Ed Louden
pitched the final three innings
when the Bulldogs got their five
additional runs. They were supported on the field by the reserve
second and third strings.
GOOD BALL CLUB
The Staters look like they have
the makings of a good ball club
this year. Their pitching staff is
much stronger than last year’s,
as is their outfield. In addition,
their hitting is definitely more potent as evidenced ’yesterday by
Badger’s and Smith’s home run
clouts, and Jim Relley and Ed
Louden’s three -baggers.
A nice double play was executed by the Spartans in the third
inning on a grounder from Marcipan to Huck to Brown.
State’s next game will be announced in the near future, but
let’s get behind them, Spartans
have a ball
and Spartanettes we
club!

55 Students Take
Schick Tests; 34
Others Vaccinated
Fifty - five students received
Schick tests for determination of
immunity to diphtheria, and thirtyfour others were vaccinated for
small pox by Dr. Lenore Campbell yesterday in the Health office.
"Dr. Campbell came over to
give the tests and the vaccines to
accommodate us," stated Miss
Margaret Twombly, Health department head. "Dr. Williams’
time is completely taken up with
necessary routine examinations
and care for students who are ill.
When we offer a special service
such as this to the students, that
entails so much time we must have
another physician come in to help
us out."

George Kelley’s Pulitzer prize play, "Craig’s Wife," will open this evening at 8:30 o’clock before
the culmination of weeks of work by the student cast, director, and technical
a capacity audience
staff. "After exchanging costumes among cast members and friends and faculty members, we have
at last succeeded in dressing our cast in a style fitting with their place in society, stated Dr. Hugh

New Ruling Allows
Spardi Gras Dress
To Be Worn All Day
Official permission has been
granted which will allow students
to dress In costume for the entire
day during the forthcoming Spardi
Gras celebration. In the past, some
students have done so, but others
could not. This delayed the opening of the affair.
At the second meeting of the
committee heads yesterday the
subject of programs for the affair
was discussed and new ideas presented. It was decided to enlarge
the booklets over last year’s size.
No definite conclusion regarding the King and Queen contest
was forthcoming, but it now appears that both members of the
royal family will be voted upon.
Nancy Lynn and Claire Canevan, co-chairmen of the contest,
have chosen their committee members. They are Betty Muldoon,
Bill Gray, Yvonne Welsh, Louise
Leoni, Pat Dunleavy, Frances
Fitzgerald, and Jim Bartolomeoni.
Previously it was decided to
limit the sponsors for King and
Queen to one rally but the number of publicity stunts depends
on the ingenuity of the electioneers.
Other committee members will
be chosen by the various chairmen within the next few days.
Those interested and capable
should present themselves to students in charge of Spardi Gras
plans.

INTER-FRAT DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT
Members of sororities and fraternities will hold. their annual
semi -formal dance in the Scottish
Rite Temple Saturday night from
9 to, 12 o’clock.
There will be music by a bay
area band, and novel entertainment later in the evening, announce Ruth McCue and Jack
Campbell, co-chairmen for the
dance.
Members and guests of fraternities and sororities are invited,
and there is no admission price.
Cokes w111 be served by the refreshment committee during the
evening.
The ballroom will be decorated
with spring blossoms and emblems
of the on -campus sororities and
fraternities.

Gillis, Speech department head.
Pat Krone, script girl, is costume manager and her problems
more involved than for-

were

merly believed.
The curtain will open on the
austere living room of the Craig
domain, a cold, formal room in
which the very air seems ordered
and in place. Blue is the predominating color on the set. It not
only helps to set the mood of the
story, but also acts as foil for the
dark attractiveness of leading lady
Betty Jones.
As with all Little Theater productions, great attention has been
given to detail.
Lighting and
sound effects have been carefully
developed to point up the action
and conversation of the play. Dale
Bower, Muriel Miller and Al Johnson wilt be in charge of the backstage work during the performance.
Roxanna Hildrith successfully
conquered the problem of collecting properties. The large, wellfilled bookcase is her prideful
achievement. Numerous book covers donated by the library and
fastened together with paper clips
by herself and other members of
the staff give the colorful appearance of the full bookcase.
"We have tried to make this
play one of our usual successful
productions,"
Director William
Melton stated, "If not better than
usual."

FROSH TO HEAR TALK
Freshman orientation group will
meet today at 12:30 o’clock in the
Morris Dailey auditorium to hear
a talk by Dr. Dorothy Yates, Psychology professor, on the interesting phases of psychology.
The freshman council is planning a council party for March
2 from 3 to 7 o’clock at Alum
Rock. Last quarter’s council is
invited. Horseback riding and
baseball will be the recreation for
the day.
According to Donald Sevrens,
freshman group adviser, anyone
who is able to provide transportation will he welcomed.

Students Warned
To Return Proofs
To Bushnell’s Studio

The booth will be open from 9
a. m. to 4 p. m. for the remaining
two days of the drive. The Vets
will take charge tomorrow.

Anna Mae Diffin, La Torre
OVER THE TOP
editor, has announced the list of
Barbara Bressani, chairman of
persons who have not yet returned the drive, asks that the students
proofs to Bushnell’s studio, and attempt to go over the quota to
who should do so immediately.
prove that we, as citizens, are
Those requested to return their willing and able to successfully
proofs are Margaret Anderson, rally to a call of need.
Beverlee Allen, Claire Anger,
The Red Cross is performing
Beverly Boynton, Delayne Broad- added duties during this wartime
bent, Geraldine Bolt, Warren period, and they will have many
Brady.
responsibilities in the post-war
Clinton Boles, Irene Brennan, world.
Mrs. Mary Bagnatori, Robert BarRED CROSS FLAG
ton,
Shirley
Bertolotti,
Alice
Each contributor receives a
Brewer, Dorothy Craveiro, Ethe- miniature replica of the official
lyn Cunningham, Beverly Clay, Red Cross flag, and students are
Mary Dickson.
urged to wear these pins as a
Dorothea Dettmer, Rose Felice, constant reminder to others that
Kit Fowler, Jackie George, Pat if they haven’t contributed they
Griffin, Bruno Hahn, Claude Ho- should do so as soon as possible.
ran, Betty Higgins, Mary Holland,
Examples of where your money
Jo Hildebrand, Hugh Johnston,
goes are given in the Red Cross
Joyce
Jack,
Richard
Myren,
booklet. For instance, $15 pays
Gladys M. Nevenzel.
the cost of 10 Red Cross convaKen O’Brien, Vernon Parrish, lescent kits, providing articles of
Mert Siegel, Robert M. Smith, comfort and necessity to wounded
George E. Stone, Ralph J. Smith, men upon arrival at the hospital;
Ann Stewart, Jeanne Simas, The- $12 pays for coffee and doughron 0. Sowers, George Spadafore, nuts for 500 servicemen overseas,
Jewell Smith, Gwendolyn Thomas, served free by Red Cross recreaDorothy Ucovich, Jack Ward.
tion workers; while $7 pays the
Vern Williamsen, Dr. Gertrude cost of Red Cross Christmas gifts
Witherspoon,
Jacqueline
Wise, for 10 servicemen in hospitals or
Sarah Wilson, Thomas Wyman, at battle fronts.
and Nancy Washburn.

SENIOR WEEK
Specialty Groups
BE DISCUSSED
Rehearse Tonight TO
Orientation today will be con-

All specialty acts for Spartan
Revelries will rehearse tonight in
two groups at 7 and 8:30 o’clock
in the Morris Dailey auditorium.
Acts scheduled to meet at 7
o’clock include Prologue, Barbara
Bauman, Chorus Routine, the Lois
number, Redheaded Gal, Conga,
and Jewgie Haddock.
Those in the second group ,are
Waltz, Out of This World, Starlight Serenade, Devil Came Up,
Zamboree, and Pardon Me.
A complete cast rehearsal will
be held Sunday afternoon at 1
o’clock in the Morris Dailey auditorium. Director Marian Jacoburges everyone to attend and
son
The Thursday afternoon visit of
students of Journalism 60B to to bring homework and lunches
Justice Grandin Miller’s court has with them.
Miss Jacobson stresses the imbeen cancelled. The automobile
accident that wan to be tried was portance of tonight’s meeting and
settled out of court. Another visit emphasizes that everyone must be
prompt.
will be scheduled later.

Journalism Field
Trip Cancelled

With $20.50 in student contributions turned in yesterday, the
campus Red Cross campaign enters its sixth day today, with
members of Spartan Spears taking
over at the collection booth in the
library archway. The total now
amounts to $620.02.

cerned with the discussion of plans
for senior week, senior ball, reception and various other traditional fourth -year class activities,
according to Jeanne Fischer, class
president.
A new list of senior council
members has been released. The
council meets at 12 noon before
the regular class meeting.
All
members must attend if they wish
to remain on the governing body,
remarks Miss Fischer.
The new council consists of
Marilynn Wilson, Helen Richards,
Shirley Capurro, Irene Robertson,
Emma Wishart, Barbara Lee Rico,
Mary McCluen, Dorothea Hawley,
Rae Klasson, Gloria Suess, Dorothy Pellini, Betty James, Grace
Villasenor, Mary Dickson.
June Knudsen, Danna Trimble,
Harold Hyman, Bob Coombs, Audrey Levic.k, and Vivian Dehay.
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Bicycle Licenses
Renewed March 5

Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jos. State College
at th Press of Glob Printing Co. Entered 86 second class matter at the San Jose
Post Office.
Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of
the writer and make no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
expressive of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.

DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEVIRGINIA WILCOX

NOTICES
P. E. 21: A. B. badntInton memThe following Spears are working today (Thursday) in the Red bers ten o’clock Tuesdays and
Thursdays, meet in Men’s gym at
Cross booth. Please be present!
ten o’clock. Remember to get
Duncan, Jackie your gym clothes before report9:00 Nancy
Popp.
ing to men’s gym.
10:00Dot Ucovich.
Dr. Irene Palmer
11:00Virginia Miller, Pat KeatIf ASB No. 557 will drop into
ing.
the Daily office, we would like
12:00Nancy- I.ynn, Carol Lantz, to discuss the matter of the length
Jean Wolff.
of his thrust and parry.
1:00--Joanne O’Brien, Yvonne
The Editor
Welsh.
All freshman council members
2:00Stella Rarreto, ( laire Caneof this quarter and last who plan
3:00Pat Dunleavy, Betty Jean to go to the party please meet
in room 53 at 12:20 today.
Jurras.
Ken McGill
Claire Canevari

Theta Mu Sigma
Selects President

John Corey, sophomore psychoAll students having 1944 bicycle logy major from San Jose, was
licenses and certificates can ob- elected the new president of
Theta Mu Sigma last Wednesday.
tain renewals at their nearest
Other newly-elected officers are:
firehouse starting Monday, March
Kenneth Black, vice president;
5, and continuing for 30 days.
Harold Hyman, secretary; Arthur
The Bicycle Bureau will not is- Huneven, treasurer; and Robert
sue licenses at the college this Gustafson, pledge captain.
year. Those who have no licenses
President Corey announces the
or licenses older than 1944 should
inauguration of a new campaign
apply for 1945 licenses at the
for continued participation of inBicycle Bureau in the City Hall.
active members in the organizaAll students must have red re- tion.
flectors on their bicycles before
Hamilton Bailey and Henry
applying. The fee is 25 cents. The
Rose were formally initiated into
main Market street firehouse and
the fraternity at the Hotel D’Italia
the South First street firehouse
last Tuesday evening.
will not issue licenses.

JOB SHOP

SCA-ALPHA MEET

Newman Club Prexy
Cancels Meeting
In order that Newman club
members may attend the production of "Craig’. Wife," there will
be no meeting today, but President Pat Keating expects a larger
attendance Thursday, March 8, for
the first in a series of special
lectures.
At the regular meeting Thursday evening, February 22, the Rev.
G. V. Schirle, moderator for the
group, announced that the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Edward J. Maher, pastor of St. Patrick’s church, will
speak at next Thursday’s meeting
on the life of Cardinal Newman
and the Oxford movement.
According to Miss Keating, Newman Hall will be open the first
Monday of every month from 12
to 1 o’clock for the convenience of
those on the campus who would be
interested in the Newman club,
and for whom the evening meetings are inconvenient.

Members of Student Christian
Association were Invited by Alpha
Beta, Jewish young people’s organization, to meet with them
last evening at Temple Bickur
All Catholics interested in knowCholim. SCA students were given
an explanation of the symbolism ing more about the Newman club
of the synagogue by Rabbi Freund. may come to the hall at 79 South
5th street during this time. They
are invited by Newmanites to
NOTICE
LOST: One Beta Chi Sigma pledgel
bring their lunches and use the
pin in Science building. If found
La Torre staff meeting Thurs- recreational facilities available at
please contact Earl Castner.
day night.Diff.
the hall.
Young man wanted for local
paint store after schoot and no
Saturday work. 65 cents an hour.
Apply Mrs. Maxwell, Dean of
Men’s office.

Lost And Found
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. IN PRINT!

7.95
Yes, this little spun rayon with its raglan
sleeves deserves special notice in your plans
for spring campus wear. Note the handy,
button-down fly front . . . the padded
shoulders. Corded contrasting belt. In
navy, red, kelly, or brown grounds. Sizes
12 to 20.
Hale Bros’ Ray-Cot Shop, Second Floor

They’re

New

They’re Perky
They’re Cute

FRENCH CAPS
OF ALL WOOL FELT

198
The darling of the smartest girls in town!
So casually smarttossed to the back of
the head or tipped forward. White, Kelly,
Navy, Brown, Red, Grey.
Blum’s Girls’ Shop
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